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The Regatta Hotel
543 Coronation Dve,  Toowong.
www.regattahotel.com.au

Make history together this year.  Dine at The Regatta Hotel’s Inaugural Valentine’s 

Veranda Dinner: an intimate & elegant evening on the iron lace verandas of 

Brisbane’s beautiful Regatta Hotel. Your special night includes; a bottle of Wine 

or Champagne, French inspired three course dinner for two & views of the city 

and river. Watch the sun set as day becomes night from high above. Featuring full 

table service, white linen theming, flowers and candles this will be a night to rival all 

others. Tables limited, so be sure to get in quick for a truly memorable Valentine’s 

Day on the verandas of one of the city’s most historic venues.
 
The Regatta Hotel: for every generation. Book now on 07 3871 9595

The Regatta Hotel's 
Valentine’s Veranda Dinners

Table
for two
$185

STYLE | ValentineValentine’s features feature

PERFECT PARTNERSHIP

CRAFT
P 3367 1383  
WWW.CRAFTWINESTORE.COM 

THE 2011 FIRST DROP Bella Coppia Arneis from Adelaide 

Hills is Italian for “beautiful couple” and refers to how 

wonderully the Arneis grape variety marries with food. First 

Drop changed the name to Bella Coppia in 2007, just in 

time for their winemaker Matt Gant’s wedding where this 

wine was first served. Bella Coppia for the bella coppia! 

TRADITIONAL TREASURES 

BOUQUET BOUTIQUE 
81 MERTHYR RD, NEW FARM
P 3254 1066  
WWW.BOUQUETBOUTIQUE.COM.AU

Looking for Valentine’s Day flowers? This Valentine’s Day is a 

time to show your love, admiration or infatuation to someone 

special with flowers from Bouquet Boutique. Surprise with a 

delivery of a simple sweet single bloom or an indulgent display 

of a dozen or two dozen long stem roses. Order early for the 

best delivery through Brisbane. 

WITH THIS RING

KIMMISON JEWELLERY
GALLERY LEVEL, BRISBANE ARCADE
160 QUEEN ST MALL, CITY
P 3221 4127

IN FEBRUARY, LOVE is in the air at Kimmison Jewellery. Add 

a modern touch to your wedding band by incorporating an 

injection of colour. Men can channel this trend with a tri-colour 

combination of rose, yellow and white gold for their wedding 

band. Ladies can sport this trend via coloured gems such as 

coloured diamonds, sapphires and rubies on their wedding band.
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